No more, “I’m bored!”
Reading and Writing Resources for Summer 2020

Coming to a location near you!

Click on the image below for the GCPS Book Mobile Summer Schedule.

BOOKS 2 KIDS!

Coming this Summer to a school near you!
12 Resources for GCPS Students Looking for Digital Books

No print? No problem! Gwinnett County Students have access to many digital books and audiobooks to read and listen to, now and all summer! Check out these 12 resources to find your next read...

Create a Summer Visual board

Commit to a 30 Day Observation or Draw journal

For 30 days, sketch or draw something you observe or something that is on your mind.

12 Ways to Stay in Touch and Practice Language Art Skills

During this time apart, we’re all missing our families and friends. Even though we can’t be together, children can stay in touch with loved ones with these ideas. As a bonus, they’ll be practicing essential language arts skills of writing, reading, speaking, and listening.
LITERACY FOOTPRINTS DIGITAL READER

- 216 titles available digitally!
- Levels Pre-A through Q
- 10 or more titles per level

Click here to set up your own Digital Reader Account!

50 AMAZING WAYS TO READ!

You have no excuse!
You have 50 ways to read!
Select 1 way, check it off, and go read!

Use the class code your teacher provided on your eClass page to access digital books from EPIC!

Click on the image below and discover how to draw Dav Pilkey’s characters

DAV PILKEY AT HOME

#DoGood
| Create your own graphic novel or comic book |
| Create your own joke book |
| What jokes will crack up your friends and family? |
| 10 Weeks of Summer Reading Adventures for You and Your Kids |
HIGH-FIVE BOOKMARK

Need a hand keeping a page marked in that book you’re reading? Never fear! The high-five bookmark is here!

From 10 Minute Paper Projects found in Capstone Interactive
Username: continue     Password: reading